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LARVAE OF SOUTH AMERICAN ENTIMINI (COLEÓPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE), AND
PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS OF CERTAIN CHARACTERS

Adriana E. Marvaldi'

ABSTRACT

Larvae of 16 species of Entimini are described and illustrated, 10 of them for the first time. Larval descrip-

tions or redescriptions are given for the South American genera: Cylydmrhinus Guérin, Entimus Germar,

Malvinius Kuschel, Pororhynchus Schoenherr, Naupactus Dejean, and Platyaspistes Schoenherr. Larvae of

species assigned to Naupactus and allied genera {Asynonychus Crotch, Atrichonotus Buchanan, and

Eurymetopus Schoenherr) do not show differences at generic level. The larvae herein studied are compared

with those known from other regions, and the taxonomic or phylogenetic implications of certain characters

are discussed.
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RESUMEN

Larvas de 16 especies de Entimini son descriptas e ilustradas, 10 de ellas por primera vez. Descripciones o

redescripciones larvales se brindan para los géneros sudamericanos: Cylydwrhinus Guérin, Entimus Germar,

Malvinius Kuschel, Pororhynchus Schoenherr, Naupactus Dejean y Platyaspistes Schoenherr. Larvas de

especies asignadas ^Naupactus y géneros afines (Asynonychus Crotch, Atrichonotus Buchanan y Eurymetopus

Schoenherr) no presentan diferencias a nivel genérico. Las larvas tratadas aquí son comparadas con las

conocidas de otras regiones y se discuten las implicancias taxonómicas o filogenéticas de ciertos caracteres.

Palabras claves: Curculionidae, Entimini, larvas, morfología, sistemática.

INTRODUCTION

The Entimini, as defined by Marvaldi (1997,

1998b), are the largest tribe of the subfamily

Entiminae, comprising about 1115 genera and

11572 weevil species, distributed in all biogeo-

graphic regions of the World (Thompson, 1992).

Over a hundred species representative world-

wide of about 70 genera belonging to Entimini have

been described at the larval stage by Emden (1952),

May (1977, 1993, 1994), Rosenstiel (1987), and

Lee & Morimoto (1988), among others. These ref-

erences deal mainly with taxa from the Palearctic,

' Instituto Argentino de Investigaciones de las Zonas Áridas

(lADIZA), Centro Regional de Investigaciones Científicas y

Tecnológicas (CRICYT), C.C. 507, 5500 Mendoza, Argentina.

(Recibido: 6 de noviembre de 1997. Aceptado: 5 de mayo de

1998)

Nearctic, or Australian regions. Contributions to

weevil systematics based on larvae of South Ameri-

can taxa have been contrastingly few and sporadic,

despite the high diversity of Entimini present in this

región (Wibmer & O'Brien, 1986). Larvae of some

species that occur in Argentina have been recently

described and/or keyed by Loiácono & Díaz (1992,

1995), Marvaldi & Loiácono (1994), Lanteri &
Marvaldi (1995), and Lanteri etal. (1997). In rela-

tion with some recent phylogenetic studies

(Marvaldi, 1997, 1998b) larvae of 16 entimine spe-

cies native to South America became available.

These species fall into Marvaldi's (1998b) larval

groups "B" and "C", while South American repre-

sentatives of larval group "A" are not available for

study (but see Emden (1952) for larval descriptions

of some Palearctic species oíPolydrusus Germar).

Larvae herein treated of Cylydwrhinus Guérin,

Entimus Germar, Malvinius Kuschel, and

Pororhynchus Schoenherr fit into group B, whereas

those of Naupactus Dejean and Platyaspistes
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Schoenherr fit into group C. In this paper I present

detail descriptions and illustrations of these lar-

vae, compare them with those known from other

regions, and discuss the taxonomic or phylogenetic

significance of some larval characters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study is based on the examination

of larvae obtained by personal collectings and rear-

ing procedures in Argentina during 1991-1995. This

larval material, together with the adult voucher

specimens, are hold at the collection of A. E.

Marvaldi [AEM] currently at the Instituto Argentino

de Investigaciones de Zonas Áridas, Mendoza, Ar-

gentina. Other specimens studied were borrowed

from the following institutions: Museo Argentino

de Ciencias Naturales, Buenos Aires, Argentina

[MACN]; Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina

[MLP]; The Natural History Museum, London,

England [NHM], and National Museum of Natural

History, Washington D. C, USA [NMNH].
Rearing. Couples of adult weevils or single par-

thenogenetic females were kept in jars. Each rear-

ing jar contained: a disc of tissue paper on its bot-

tom; a small plástic vial with water, bearing twigs

and leaves of the host plant inserted across its cap;

and a fine net covering a window of the jar cap for

aeration. Folded pieces of tissue paper were pro-

vided to facilítate oviposition, following Emden
(1950), because most species use to lay eggs be-

tween two adjoining surfaces. When oviposition in

soil was suspected, a small container with soil was

also provided. The eggs were transferred to plástic

vials on damp tissue paper until eclosión of first

instar larvae. Mature larvae were obtained by di-

rect collection in the field or from submature lar-

vae reared in plástic vials with dampened soil and

roots to feed the larvae. The roots were taken from

host plants or from small plants of lucerne

(Medicago sativa) or clover (Trifolium sp.) plantea

in the pot. To feed larvae of large species (more

than 10 mm long) a small potato (Solanum

tuberosum) tubercle was provided.

The techniques for preservation, dissection, and

illustration of larvae follow May (1977, 1979). The

external morphology of weevil larvae and termi-

nology used for systematic purposes are described

and illustrated in Marvaldi (in press). The termi-

nology used in this study generally follows, with

few alterations, Anderson (1947) and Rosenstiel

(1987).

This systematic study was based on examination

of both last and first instar larvae if available. For

several species, however, only one instar was ob-

tained. Except for Naupactus, a single representa-

tive species of each genus was available, but de-

scriptions at generic and specific levéis were in-

tended taking into account the characters of

Naupactus and published Information on other

entimine larvae. Thus, the present diagnostic status

of some characters may not be retained in the fu-

ture, after larvae of more species become known.

Abbreviations used in text and figures: AI-X=

abdominal segments; anís = anteromedian setae; as=

alar setae; cls= clypeal setae; des= dorsal epicranial

setae; dms= dorsal malar setae; ds= dorsal setae;

fs= frontal setae; lms= labral setae; les= lateral

epicranial setae; mds= mandibular setae; mes= me-

dian epipharyngeal setae; pds= postdorsal setae;

pes= posterior epicranial setae;pmi'=postmentum

setae;prs= prodorsal setae; 55'= spiracular setae; TI-

111= thoracic segments pro-, meso-, and metatho-

rax; vcs= ventral crani al setae; vm^^ ventral malar

setae. The setae of the pedal áreas (see Fig. 77) are

labeled t - z following Emden (1952: 658). Setae

x',y' and v' are additional microsetae placed cióse

to the primary x, y and v respectively.

RESULTS

Cylydrorhinus Guérin

Larva I. Cuticle with spiniform asperities. Head

(Figs. 1, 3) exposed, as wide as long. Frontal lines

visible in their entire length. Endocarina hardly dis-

tinct. Hypopharyngeal bracon with paramedian

maculae. Postoccipital condyles conspicuous. Se-

ia.&:fs4,5 long, other/y m\n\xit\ desi, 2, 3,5 \ong,des4

minute; les1,2 long; vcsl well developed, vcs2

minute. Stemmata slighdy distinct. Antennal sen-

sorium (Figs. 1, 2) about 2 x wider than long, with

subparallel sides and trúncate apex. Clypeus (Fig.

4) pigmented at base; clsl,2 subequal and well de-

veloped. Labrum (Fig. 4) with Imsla little more

separated than lms2, lms3 well developed but shorter

than lmsl,2; lateral sensilla located between Imsl

and lms2; labral rods (Fig. 5) short. Epipharynx (Fig.

5) withme57 separated by about same distance than

mes2; sensillum clusters between mesl and mes2;
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antennal sensorium

I

Figuras 1 - 5: Cylydrorhinusfarinosus, larva I. 1 , head, dorsal; 2, antenna; 3, head, ventral; 4, clypeus and labrum; 5, epipharynx. Scales

= 0. 1 mm, except 2 = 0.05 mm.

amsl,2 subequal. Mandibles (Fig. 6) with mdsl

long, mdsl minute and contiguous to mdsl. Maxil-

lae (Figs. 7, 8) with dmsS shorter than the other

dms, intermediate vms well developed, though

shorter than the other vms. Premental sclerite (Fig.

7) with posterior extensión rounded at apex. Tho-

rax (Fig. 9). Spiracle (Fig. 12a) circular, with two

airtubes very conspicuous, long and multiannulated.

Pronotum with 9 setae, all well developed;

epipleurum with 2 setae. TIIJII W\i\\pdsl,3,4 long,

pds2 short and cióse to pds3 which is the longest;

alar área with 2 as. Pedal área with x', y' some-

times discernible, u not very much smaller than v,

seta z absent. Abdomen (Figs. 10, 11). Spiracles

(Figs. 12b,c) similar to thoracic one, but with

airtubes having less number of rings and posteri-

orly directed. AI-VII W\\hpds3,5 longer than oth-

ers, pdsl longer than pds2,4. AV-VIII with ss2

shifted to postdorsum. AVIII with 4 pds, lacking

the homologous pds2 of preceding segments. Ab-

dominal apex not modified. AIX with 3 ds, dsJ

shorter than the others, ds2 long and less separated

than ds],3; pleura with 2-3 setae. AX terminal,

subcircular, ventral anal lobe narrower than the oth-

ers; each lateral anal lobe with 3 setae, the exterior

strong.
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Figures. 6-12: Cylydwrhimisfarinosus, larva I. 6, mandible, dorsal; 7, maxilla and labium, ventral; 8, maxilla, dorsal; 9, TI-III, Al,

lateral; 10, AIV, lateral; 1 1, AVII-X, lateral; 12, spiracles (a, thorax; b, AIV; c, AVIII). Scales, 9 - 1 1 = 0.5 min; 6-8, 12 = 0.1 mm.
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Cylydrorhinus farinosas (Burmeister)

(Figs. 1-12)

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 2.7 mm; head width 0.5 mm. Body yellow-

white with brown spiracles; head capsule brown,

darker on anterior margin, each epicranial área with

a palid band from des3 to desi ; mandibles and st-

emmata brown. Setae translucid. Head (Fig. 1)

subcircular. Epicranial Une 0.6 x the length of head

capsule. Setae i/í'Jslightly longer than/54 cinddesl

slightly shorter than desl . Thorax. Spiracle (Fig.

12a) with ventral airtube 12-annulated and dorsal

airtube 10-annulated; distal rings dilated. Abdo-

men. Spiracles of AI-VII (Fig. 12b) with ventral

airtube 5-annulated and dorsal airtube 4-annulated;

spiracle of AVIII (Fig. 12c) with ventral airtube 8-

annulated and dorsal airtube 5-annulated; distal

rings dilated.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Several lar-

vae I obtained from two adult couples coUected in

Mendoza, San Rafael, Embalse El Nihuil, 6-III-

94, host plant Senecio subulatus (Asteraceae). A.

E. Marvaldi coll. det. [AEM].

Entimus Germar

Mature larva. Body very robust, with strongly

convex dorsal folds and lateral áreas (Fig. 22); tho-

racic segments narrower towards the head which is

relatively small. Cuticle with very small spiniform

asperities. Head (Fig. 13) exposed, a little longer

than wide. Frontal lines visible in their entire length,

proximally more distinct. Endocarina conspicuous,

more than 0.5 x the length of frons. Hypopharyngeal

bracon without maculae. Postoccipital condyles

hardly distinct. Setae: fs4, 5" \ong, other fs not vis-

ible; desl,2,3,5 long, subequal, des4 minute; pes

not discernible; lesJ,2 long, subequal; only vcsl

discernible. Stemmata absent. Antennae (Fig. 14)

relatively small; sensorium about 2 x wider than

long, with sides slightly convergent towards

subtruncate apex. Clypeus (Fig. 15) pigmented in a

narrow basal band; clsl,2 very small and subequal.

Labrum (Fig. 15) with Imsl a little less separated

than lms2; ImsS well developed but shorter than

lmsl,2\ lateral sensilla cióse to internal side oflms2;

labral rods (Fig. 16) subparallel, widened at apex.

Epipharynx (Fig. 16) withme.s7 separated by same

distance than mes2; sensillum clusters between

mes] and mes2. Mandibles (Fig. 17) with mdsl

distinct on the scrobe, mds2 vestigial and distally

far from dmsl. Maxillae (Figs. 18 - 20) with dms8
smaller than others; both intermedíate vms minute.

Premental sclerite (Fig. 18) broad, with anterior

extensión very short; posterior extensión broadly

united with lateral extensions and rounded at apex.

Thorax (Fig. 21). Spiracle large, elliptical, with

sclerotized broad peritreme, without airtubes.

Pronotum with 8 setae; epipleurum with 2 unequal

setae. TII,III with pdsS longer than the others and

cióse iopdsl; alar arca with las. Pedal área with a

minute seta z discernible in TI. Abdomen (Figs.

22, 23). Spiracles similar to thoracic one. AI-VIII

with both ssl,2 in the spiracular área. AVIII with

prs shorter than in preceding segments, and with 3

pds, apparently lacking the homologous pdsl,4 of

preceding segments. AIX with 3 ds; dsl very small,

on the basal third of dorsum; ds2 slightly longer

and less separated than ds3\ setae of pleurum un-

equal. AX terminal, subcircular, 1 small setae on

each lateral anal lobe, ventral lobe narrow.

Larva I (according to Bruch, 1932). Body

hardly curved, cylindrical, tapering. Setae palé,

very long, as long as the body width and even

longer in the posterior part. Abdominal apex bi-

lobed forming a pygopod.

Entimus sastrei Viana

(Figs. 13-23)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions (probably

female specimen): body length 46.6 mm; head width

5.0 mm. Body creamy-white, with strongly con-

vex dorsal folds, epipleura, and pleura. Setae in-

conspicuous and cuticle with minute asperities.

Head testaceous, red-brown on anterior margin,

and each epicranial área with a brownish streak

behind des2. Labrum (Fig. 15) with 2 triangular

pigmented figures that almost reach anterior mar-

gin. Thorax and abdomen. Pronotum palidly pig-

mented, setae weak.

Specimens examined. Argentina. (Data quoted

verbatim): "Material típico Rev. Entom. S. Paulo",

C. Bruch coll., 2 larvae [MACN].
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Figures 13-20: Entimus sastrei, mature larva. 13, head, dorsal; 14, antenna; 15, clypeus and labrum; 16, epipharynx; 17, mandible,

dorsal; 18, maxilla and labium,ventral; 19, mala, ventral; 20, maxilla, dorsal. Scales = 1 mm, except 14, 19 = 0.1 mm.
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Figures 21 - 23: Entimus sastrei, mature larva. 21, TI.II, latera!;

22, AIV, lateral; 23, AIX,X, caudal. Scale = 5 mm.

sclerite (Fig. 30) with posterior extensión parallel

sided. Thorax. Spiracle circular, with airtubes ab-

sent (full-grown larva) or vestigial. Pronotum with

9-11 setae; epipleurum with 2-3 setae. TII.III with

pds2 short and located anterior to other pds, pdsl

moderately long and pds3,4 long; alar área with 2

as. Pedal área with setae t,u,x,y of médium length,

subequal; seta v long though shorter than w; seta z

absent or vestigial and represented by a sensillum

with a central mark; setae x',y' minute but dis-

cernible, sensilla between v and w present Abdo-

men. Spiracles similar to thoracic one. AI-VII with

pdsl, 3,5 long, pds2,4 short; both ssl,2 present in

the spiracular área, but ss2 closer to postdorsum

in AV-VII. AVIII with 4 pds; only ssl in the spi-

racular área, ss2 absent. Abdominal apex not modi-

fied. AIX with 3 ds rather cióse to each other; dsl

shorter ihands2,3, ds2 long and less separated than

dsl, 3; ds3 more separated than dsl; both pleural

setae conspicuous, the dorsal one shorter. AX ter-

minal, subcircular; 3 conspicuous setae on each

lateral anal lobe, the median one larger; ventral

lobe narrower than dorsal lobe.

Malvinius Kuschel

Mature larva. Body ofmodal form. Cuticle with

small spiniform asperities, widely distributed.

Head (Figs. 24, 26) exposed, subcircular. Frontal

lines visible in their entire length. Endocarina ab-

sent. Hypopharyngeal bracon with paramedian

maculae. Postoccipital condyles subtriangular, con-

spicuous. Setae: fsl,2,3 and des4 vestigial, even

smaller than pes; vcsl of médium length and vcs2

vestigial; other cephalic setae well developed. St-

emmata absent. Antennal sensorium (Figs. 24, 25)

about 2 X wider than long, with curved sides and

trúncate apex. Clypeus (Fig. 27) pigmented at base,

dsl, 2 minute. Labrum (Fig. 27) with Imsl longer

and a little more separated than lms2; lms3 about

about as long as lms2; lateral sensilla between Imsl

and lms2; labral rods (Fig. 28) elongated, slighüy

convergent towards base. Epipharynx (Fig. 28)

with mesl separated by same distance than mes2;

sensillum clusters between mesl and mes2. Man-

dibles (Fig. 29) with mdsl well developed, mds2

minute and contiguous to mdsl . Maxillae (Figs.

30, 31) with dms8 shorter than others; one inter-

medíate vms thicker than the other. Premental

Malvinius compressiventris (Enderlein)

(Figs. 24-31)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions: body

length 13.3 mm; head width 1.7 mm. Body whit-

ish-yellow, with convex dorsal folds, epipleura and

pleura. Setae orange-brown and cuticle with minute

asperities. Head bright, orange-brown, darker on

anterior margin. Epicranial and frontal lines yellow.

Thorax and abdomen. Pronotum with setae 1,4

weak; a narrow band, pigmented as head capsule,

present on the anterior pronotal margin behind se-

tae 1,4. Spiracles with airtubes absent or only 2-3-

annulated and hardly projected beyond outer bor-

der of peritreme.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Malvinas Is-

lands. (Data quoted verbatim): "W. Falklands,

Chartres, 10-1986, B. M. 1987-12", R. T. Thomp-

son det. by associated adults (1987), 4 larvae

[NHM]; "Falklands Islands, A. G. Bennet, 16-Vin-

35, 1935-397", 6 larvae [NHM]; "Falklands Is-

lands, Chartres, Via 6, Murdoch Maff, registered

corres. Feb. 1981, B. M. 1981-90", J. E. Marshall

det. (1981), 4 larvae [NHM].
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Figures 24-31: Malvinius compressiventris, mature larva. 24, head, dorsal; 25, antenna; 26, head, ventral; 27, clypeus and labrum;

28, epipharynx; 29, mandible, dorsal; 30, maxilla and labium, ventral; 31, maxilla, dorsal. Scales = 0.5 mm.

Pororhynchus Schoenherr

Larva I. Cuticle without asperities. Head (Fig.

32) as wide as long, subquadrant. Frontal lines vis-

ible in their entire length. Endocarina conspicuous,

about 0.5 X the length of frons. Setae: fs4 longer

than fs5, other fs minute; des], 3, 5 long and

subequal, des2 shorter but well developed, des4

minute; les] about 0.5 x the length of les2; ves]

well developed, vcs2 minute. Stemmata absent.

Antennal sensorium prominent, with curved sides

and subtruncate apex, which is slightly projected
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outwards (character of larva I). Clypeus (Fig. 33)

pigmented at base, c/57, 2 minute. Labrum (Fig. 33)

with Imsl as widely separated tiían lms2, lms3 well

developed but shorter than lmsl,2; lateral sensilla

between Imsl, 2; labral rods (Fig.34) rather short,

darker at distal apex, slightly convergent towards

the base. Epipharynx (Fig. 34) with mesl slightly

less separated than me52; sensillum clusters between

mesl andmes2. Mandibles (Fig. 35) with mdsl long,

mds2 minute and contiguous to mdsl . Maxillae

(Figs. 36, 37) with dms8 shorter than the others.

Premental sclerite (Fig. 36) with posterior exten-

sión rather short and trúncate at apex. Thorax.

Spiracle circular, bicameral, but the dorsal airtube

distinctly shorter and with less number of rings than

ventral airtube. Pronotum with 9 setae; epipleurum

with 2 setae. TII,III with 4 equidistant pds, pds3

long; alar área with unequal as. Pedal área (Fig.

38) with setae u,x very small; w long and spatulate

at apex (character of larva I); seta z absent. Abdo-

men (Fig. 39). Spiracles nearly unicameral, with

only the ventral airtube annulated and conspicuous,

the dorsal airtube very short, subglobular. AI-VII

with pds3 very long, pds5 long, pdsl very short,

2indpds2,4 short; both ssl,2 in the spiracular área,

but 552 shifted towards postdorsum in posterior seg-

ments. AVIII with 4 pds, lacking the homologous

pdsl of preceding segments; only ssl in the spi-

racular área, ss2 absent. AIX con 3 ds, dsl short

on basal third ofdorsum,ds2,3 on posterior margin

of dorsum, ds2 very conspicuous and long, ds3

short; pleural setae very unequal, the dorsal minute.

AX terminal, lateral anal lobes without setae (char-

acter of larva I), ventral lobe narrower than dorsal

lobe.

Pororhynchus sp.

(Figs. 32-39)

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 0.95 mm; head width: 0.24 mm. Body yel-

low, pronotum not pigmented. Setae translucid.

Head yellow-brown, yellow near the epicranial and

frontal lines, dark brown on the anterior margin

and mandibles. Epicranial line (Fig. 32) less than

0.5 X the length of head capsule. Setae: fs5 short,

about 0.5 X the lenght offs4; des2 short, about 0.5

X the length of desl. Thorax and abdomen.

Pronotum with setae 1,3, 7,9 very small. Spiracles

(Fig. 39) with the ventral airtube 4-5 annulated in

AI-VII, 6-annulated in AVIII, dorsal airtube

subglobular.

Specimens examíned. Argentina. Numerous

larvae I bred from eggs obtained by rearing several

couples of adults collected in Mendoza, between

Cacheuta and Potrerillos, 17-1-92, feeding on leaves

of "jarilla" Larrea nítida (Zygophyllaceae), A. E.

Marvaldi coll. [AEM].

Naupactus Dejean and allied genera

The following description is to a great extent co-

incident with defínitions of "Naupactini" elaborated

by Emden (1952: paragraphs 6-9 of the key and

description of Pantomorus), May (1977, 1993,

1994), and Marvaldi & Loiácono (1994).

For the present study I examined larvae of spe-

cies that are frequent in wild and cultivated áreas

of Argentina. Larvae of six species, collected in wild

ecosystems, are described for the first time

{Eurymetopus oblongas (Hustache), Naupactus

rugosus Hustache, Naupactus ruizi (Bréthes),

Naupactus sulphurifer Pascoe, Naupactus

tucumanensis Hustache, SLñdNaupactus verecundus

Hustache). Larvae of other five species, more abun-

dant in agricultural ecosystems, are redescribed

(Asynonychus cervinus (Boheman), Atrichonotus

taeniatulus (Berg), Naupactus leucoloma Boheman,

Naupactus peregrinus (Buchanan), and Naupactus

xanthographus (Germar)). Although these species

are currently assigned to four genera (Asynonychus

Crotch, Atrichonotus Buchanan, Eurymetopus

Schoenherr, and Naupactus Dejean) their larvae do

not show differences at generic level. This can be

accounted for species of several nominal genera are

assigned to the Pantomorus - Naupactus complex

(Buchanan, 1939; Lanteri et ai, 1989; Lanteri,

1990; Lanteri & Díaz, 1994; Lanteri & Marvaldi,

1995; Lanteri & Morrone, 1995; Morrone & Roig-

Juñent, 1995). Thus, the present redescription of

Naupactus Dejean is also applicable to its allied

"genera".

Mature larva. Body (Figs. 45, 61, 68) robust,

frequently widest at thorax. Cuticle asperities usu-

ally present on ventral áreas, and absent or scarce

on lateral and dorsal áreas. Head (Figs. 43, 48, 62,

63) deeply retracted into thorax, longer than wide;

posterior margin rounded or ogival, not

emarginated; posterior half or third unpigmented,
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Figures 32 - 39: Powrhynchus sp., larva I. 32, head, dorsal; 33, clypeus and labrum; 34, epipharynx; 35, mandible, dorsal; 36, maxilla

and labium, ventral; 37, maxilla, dorsal; 38, Til, pedal área; 39, AVIII-X, dorsal. Scales = 0.1 mm.
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with softer integument, and without setae; setae

shifted anteriorly, desl in front of middle of head

capsule, major setae on anterior third. Epicranial

Une more than 0.5 x the length of head capsule.

Frontal lines and endocarina absent.

Hypopharyngeal bracon with paramedian maculae.

Postoccipital condyles rounded, hialine. Setae:

fs4,5, des3,5, and les2 long, subequal, situated on

anterior cephalic third; des1,2 and lesl shorter than

the former and usually very reduced;/57,2,5, des4,

dinápes minute; vcsl longer than vcs2 or both ves1,2

short. Stemmata vestigial or absent. Antennal sen-

sorium about 2 x wider than long, trúncate at apex.

Labrum (Fig. 49) with lmsl,2,3 subequal; labral

rods (Figs. 50, 60) bifúrcate. Epipharynx (Fig. 50,

60) with mesl less separated than mes2\ clusters of

3 sensilla between mesl and mes2 but closer to

mes2; sensilla of each cluster usually fusionated

forming a unit. Mandibles with mdsl,2 subequal or

mdsl slightly longer than mds2, both transversely

placed within the scrobe, mds2 exterior and slightly

basal to mdsl. Maxillae (Figs. 40, 41, 52, 53) fre-

quently with spinules below mala and palpus.

Premental sclerite (Figs. 40, 52) well sclerotized,

with posterior extensión trúncate and sometimes

also expanded at apex, anterior extensión slender.

Thorax (Fig. 54). Spiracle (Fig. 59a) ellipsoidal,

with airtubes vestigial and subglobular or absent.

Pronotum (Fig. 54) with 8-9 setae; epipleurum with

2 setae. TII,III with pds3 longer than others; alar

área with 2 as. Pedal área (Fig. 65) with seta z usu-

ally conspicuous; seta x smaller than y; u smaller

than v; v smaller than w; seta v' present and rather

conspicuous; j' usually distinct. Abdomen (Figs.

44, 55, 56, 57, 64). Spiracles (Figs. 59b,c) ellipti-

cal or subcircular, smaller than thoracic one,

airtubes vestigial or absent. AI-VII with 5 pds; AI-

rV with both ssl,2 in the spiracular área, AV-VII

with ss2 shifted to postdorsum. AVIII with 4 pds,

lacking the homologous pds2 of preceding seg-

ments, only ssl in the spiracular área, ss2 absent.

Abdominal apex modified, usually with a

dorsoposterior sclerotized ridge in AVIII,IX, and

transverse sclerotized ridges in pleura and sternum

of AIX. AIX with 4 ds because there is an addi-

tional dorsal seta, ds', placed lateral to dsl. AX
terminal, 3-4 setae on each lateral anal lobe.

Larva I. Head (Figs. 42, 47, 67) only slightly

retracted into thorax, subcircular or slightly longer

than wide. Setae less shifted anteriorly, des 1,2,

and lesl less reduced than in older larvae; vcsl

longer than vcs2. Frontal lines distinct at least in

their extremes. Stemmata as conspicuous dark pig-

mented spots. Antennal sensorium prominent and

projected outwards. Labrum with lms3 shorter than

lmsl,2; frontal lines distinct at least in their proxi-

mal extremes. Epypharynx with the 3 sensilla of

each cluster discernible. Mandibles (Fig. 51) with

mdsl, 2 unequal, mdsl at least 2 x longer than

mds2. Maxillae without spinules below mala and

palpus. Thorax. Spiracle (Fig. 58a) bicameral with

annulated airtubes; pedal área (Fig. 65) with setae

z, and v' relatively small, sometimes absent, setae

w relatively very long and usually blunt or spatu-

late at apex. Abdomen. Spiracles (Fig. 58b,c)

smaller than thoracic one, with airtubes having

less number of rings; abdominal apex with sclero-

tized ridges not or slightly distinct.

Remarks. An additional ds in AIX is also found

in larvae oíEpicaerus Schoenherr and in represen-

tatives of "Tanymeciina"5en5M Emden (1944) such

as Tanymecus Germar and Pachnaeus Schoenherr

(Emden, 1952; personal observations).

Asynonychus cervinus (Boheman)

(Figs. 40,41)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions (after May,

1977): body length 9.0 mm; head width 1.5 mm.
Cuticle smooth, except in sterna AI-V with minute

spiniform asperities. Setae fine, orange. Head yel-

lowish, intense yellow on anterior margin of frons,

about 1.5 X longer than wide. Setae: desl minute;

des2, lesl very small. Antennal sensorium with

curved sides and subtruncate apex. Labral rods V-

shaped. Maxillae (Figs. 40, 41) with a group of

spinules below palpus, spinules absent below mala.

Posterior extensión of premental sclerite trúncate

and expanded at apex (Fig. 40). Thorax and ab-

domen. AII-V v/'ith pds 1 2 X longer than pds2, the

latter fine, inconspicuous. AV-VII with 557 minute.

AVIII, IX with slight transverse ridges. AIX with

ds2 much longer (7-10 x) than dsl, the latter very

small. AX with 3 small setae on each lateral anal

lobe.

Larva L Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 1.30 mm; head width 0.25 mm. Head
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subcircular. Setae: desl,2 and les] conspicuous,

nearly as long as des3,5 and les2. Mandibles with

mdsl about 3 x longer than mds2.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Córdoba, La

Cumbre, 6-XII-9 1 , A. Marvaldi & A. Lanteri colls.,

numerous larvae I bred from adults with the collec-

tion data given above [MLP, AEM]. U.S.A. Ala-

bama, Crichton, Mobile Co., 14-III-38, in "grass

roots nursery", Henderson coll., 4 larvae [NMNH];

15-IV-38, in "mise, weeds", Winkler et al. colls., 4

larvae [NMNH]; California, Spring Valley, 7-II-54,

Wilkey col., 2 larvae I [NMNH]; North Carolina,

Moore County, 13-XII-39, Turner coll., 1 larvae I

[NMNH].

Atrichonotus taeniatulus (Berg)

(Figs. 42-44)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions: body

length 7.00 mm; head width 1 .25 mm. Cuticle with

spiniform asperities in prodorsum ofAI and in stema

of TI-III and AI-VIL Setae fine, palé. Head (Fig.

43) yellowish, intense yellow on anterior part of

frons. Setae: des 1,2 minute, like des4 and pes; les]

very small. Antennal sensorium with subparallel

sides and trúncate apex. Labral rods U-shaped.

Maxillae with spinules widely distributed on dor-

sal surface of stipes, longer spinules grouped be-

low palpus and below mala. Posterior extensión of

premental sclerite trúncate at apex. Thorax and

abdomen. AVIII (Fig. 44) with a strongly sclero-

tized dorsoposterior ridge. AIX (Fig. 44) with trans-

verse sclerotized ridges in dorsum, pleura and ster-

num; ds2 3-4 x longer than ds]. AX with 3 small

setae and 1 strong exterior seta.

Larva L Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length LIO mm; head width 0.18 mm. Head (Fig.

42) somewhat longer than wide. Cephalic setae with

relative lengths similar to mature larva. Mandibles

with mds] about 3 x longer than mds2.

Specimens examined. Argentina. La Pampa,

Santa Rosa, 28-11-91 and 9-V-91, in alfalfa field,

E. Quirán coll., numerous larvae I bred from adults

with the collection data given above [MLP, AEM].

U.S.A. Alabama, Florala, 27-1-41, in "grass pas-

ture", J. H. Girardeau coll., 4 larvae [NMNH]; 13-

1-42, H. C. Young coll., 1 larvae [NMNH]; North

Carolina, Wedesboro, 24-VII-44, in "Goldenrod -i-

Lespedeza", 1 larvae [NMNH].

Eurymetopus oblongus (Hustache)

(Figs. 45, 46)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions: body

length 8.80 mm; head width 1 .08 mm. Cuticle with

conspicuous spiniform asperities, densely distrib-

uted in ventral áreas of thorax and abdomen, blunt

asperities present on dorsal áreas, lateral áreas

smooth, anal lobes (Fig. 46) with divided asperities

having 4-7 spinelike projections. Setae fine, palé.

Head yellowish, darker on anterior margin, 1.3 x

longer than wide. Setae: des], 2 minute, les] very

small. Antennal sensorium about 3 x wider than

long, with subparallel sides and trúncate apex.

Labral rods broad, U-shaped. Maxillae with a group

of 5-6 long and several shorter spinules below pal-

pus, and another group below mala. Posterior ex-

tensión of premental sclerite trúncate at apex. Tho-

rax and abdomen. AVIII (Fig. 45) with conspicu-

ous dorsoposterior sclerotized ridge. AIX (Fig. 45)

with transverse sclerotized ridges in dorsum, pleura

and sternum; ds2 about 2 x longer than ds]. AX
(Fig. 46) with 3 small setae and 1 strong exterior

seta.

Larva I. Not known for this species, but first

instar larva of E. fallax Boheman (Lanteri et al,

1997; personal observation) also has¿/e5'7,2 análesl

minute, but its cuticle is smooth.

Specimens examined. Argentina. San Luis,

National Route 7 (km 745), 40 km to S. Luis City,

2-1-94, in soil feeding on roots of herbaceous plants,

mainly cruciferous, associated adults det. by A.

Lanteri, A. Marvaldi coll., 3 larvae [AEM].

Naupactus leucoloma Boheman

(Figs. 47-59)

Mature larva. Máximum dimentions: body

length 15.0 mm; head width 2.5 mm. Body creamy-

white. Cuticle smooth except sterna AI-V (Fig. 55)

with a transverse row of spiniform asperities. Setae

fusiform, red-brown. Head (Fig. 48) palé yellow

on anterior part of frons; 1.3 x longer than wide.

Setae: des], 2 and lesl small but conspicuous,

longer than des4 and pes. Antennal sensorium

about 2 X wider than long, with divergent sides

and trúncate apex. Labral rods (Fig. 50) axe-

shaped. Maxillae (Fig. 53) with a group of long

spinules below palpus and another group below
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Figures 40 - 46: 40, 4 1 , Asynonychus cervinus, mature larva. 40, maxilla and labium, ventral; 41 , maxilla, dorsal. 42 - 44. Atrichonotus

taeniatulus. 42, 43, head, dorsal. 42, larva I; 43, mature larva; 44, AVIl-X, lateral, mature larva. 45, 46. Eurymetopus oblongas,

mature larva. 45, habitus, lateral; 46, AX, caudal. Scales, 40 - 42, 46 = 0.1 mm; 43 - 45 = 1 mm.
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50

Figures 47 - 53: Naupactus leucoloma. Al, head, dorsal, larva I; 48, head, dorsal, mature larva; 49, clypeus and labrum, matura larva;

50, epipharynx, mature larva; 51, mandible, larva I; 52, maxilla and labium, ventral, mature larva; 53, maxilla, dorsal, mature larva'
Scales, 47, 51 = 0.1 mm; 48 - 50, 52, 53 = 0.5 mm.
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AVIII

Figures 54 - 59: Naupactus leucoloma. 54 - 57, mature larva. 54, TI-II!, lateral; 55, AIV, lateral; 56, AVIII-X, lateral; 57. AIX, X,

caudal; 58, 59, spiracles (a, thorax; b, AIV; c, AVIII). 58, larva I; 59, mature larva. Scales = 0.5 mm, except 58 = 0.1 mm.

mala. Posterior extensión of premental sclerite (Fig.

52) trúncate at apex. Thorax and abdomen.
Transverse ridges on AVIIIJX (Fig. 56, 57) slightly

distinct. AIX with ds2 about 3 x longer than dsJ.

AX (Fig. 57) with 4 small setae, the exterior not

much stronger than the others.

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 1.40 mm; head width 0.24 mm. Head (Fig.

47) withdesl,2 and lesJ well developed, not much

shorter than des3,5 and les2. Mandibles (Fig. 51)

with mdsl about 2 x longer than mds2. Thorax

and abdomen. Pedal área with seta z absent.

Specimens examíned. Argentina. Buenos

Aires, La Plata, 2-1-91, on Wedelia glauca

(Asteraceae), A. Marvaldi coll., numerous larvae

I bred from parthenogenetic female with the col-

lection data given above [MLP, AEM]; Quilmes,

lO-XII-90, on W. glauca, A. Marvaldi coll., nu-
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merous larvae I bred from parthenogenetic female

with the collection data given above [MLP, AEM];

14-1-91, 12-11-91, and 25-11-92, on Solidago

chilensis (Asteraceae) and other plants, A.

Marvaldi coll., numerous larvae I bred from par-

thenogenetic females with the collection data given

above [MLP, AEM]; La Pampa, Anguil, 1990-

1991, in alfalfa field, E. Quirán coll., 5 larvae

[MLP]; Santa Fe, Manfredi, 1989, in alfalfa field,

S. P Stock coll., 5 larvae [MLP]. U.S.A. Alabama,

Florala, 17-IX-37, H. C. Young coll., 4 larvae

[NMNH]; California, San Bernardino Co., 8-IX-

88, on red clover, Seeno et al. colls., 10 larvae

[MLP]; Louisiana, Arabi, 22-III-38, in grass, C.

E. Whittington coll., 1 larvae [NMNH]; Louisi-

ana, New Orleans, 22-XL37, feeding on roots of

"Alligator grass" {Alternanthera philoxeroides),

J. M. Singleton coll., 1 larva [NMNH]. Uruguay.

Colonia, La Estanzuela, 1989, R. Alzugaray coll.,

6 larvae [MLP].

and densely distributed on AX. Setae palé, ofmod-

érate length. Head slightly longer than wide, wider

anteriorly. Setae: des], 2 and les] well developed,

subequal to des3 andfs5 and not much shorter than

des5 andfs4. Antennal sensorium 1 .5 x wider than

long. Labral rods V-shaped, with the internal arms

very short. Mandibles with mds] about 2 x longer

than mds2. Maxillae with dms] 0.5 x the length of

the other dms. Posterior extensión of premental

sclerite trúncate and expanded at apex. Thorax and

abdomen. Pedal área of TI-III with setaz conspicu-

ous; setae jc ' and V ' present. AX with 3 small setae

and 1 strong exterior seta.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Mendoza, San

Rafael, Embalse El Nihuil, 6-1II-94, adults mating

and feeding on "melosa" Grindelia chiloensis

(Asteraceae), A. Marvaldi coll., numerous larvae I

bred from two adult couples with the collection data

given above [AEM].

Naupactus peregrinas (Buchanan)

(Fig. 60)

Mature larva. Similar to A^. leucoloma except

for its smaller size (máximum body length 1 1 .00

mm and head width 1.80 mm), cuticle with minute

asperities on sterna ALV; labral rods (Fig. 60) U-

shaped; AIX with ds2 about 4 x longer than ds].

Larva I. Spiracular airtubes short and broad; TL
III with setaz conspicuous.

Specimens examined. U.S.A. Mississipi,

Gulfport, 25-11-38, Pasterson & Sheffield colls., 5

larvae [NMNH]; Saucier, lO-VIII-37, bred from

eggs, H. C. Young coll., 2 larvae I [NMNH]; 23-

XL37, H. C. Young coll., 1 larva [NMNH]; with-

out loe, lO-m-38, in soil, H. W. Winkler coll., 2

larvae [NMNH]; 7-IV-38, Gurley & O'Brien colls.,

2 larvae [NMNH]; 28-1-41, W. H. Anderson det., 5

larvae [NMNH].

Naupactus rugosus Hustache

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 1.93 mm; head width 0.30 mm. Body whit-

ish-yellow; head yellowish, brown on anterior mar-

gin and mandibles; stemmata black. Cuticle with

spiniform asperities located in transversal rows be-

tween the sternal and lateroesternal setae of AI-V,

Naupactus ruizi (Bréthes)

(Figs. 61-64)

Mature larva (Fig. 61 ). Máximum dimensions:

body length 16.6 mm; head width 2.6 mm. Cuticle

smooth except around pedal áreas with minute

spiniform asperities. Setae orange-yellow. Head

(Figs. 62, 63) intense yellow, with a brown color

pattern on the anterior margin, around epicranial

line and in bands on each epicranial half; head 1.3

X longer than wide Setae: desJ,2 and lesl short but

conspicuous, distinctly longer than des4 and pes,

less than 0.5 x the length oífs4, des3,5 and les2;

des2 slighdy longer than des] and lesJ. Antennal

sensorium about 2.5 x wider than long, with

subparallel sides and trúncate at apex. Labral rods

U-shaped. Maxillae with a group of long spinules

below palpus and another group below mala; stipital

seta2 conspicuous. Posterior extensión of premental

sclerite trúncate and expanded at apex. Thorax.

Pedal área with setae z and v' conspicuous, x'

present; minute spinules around pedal áreas. Ab-

domen (Fig. 64). Terminal sclerotized ridges

hardly distinct. AIX with ds2 2 x longer than ds].

AX with 3 conspicuous setae, the exterior one about

2 X longer than the others.

Larva I (also see Marvaldi & Loiácono, 1994).

Average dimensions (n = 10): body length 1.60 mm;

head width 0.25 mm. Body setae very long. Head
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- -^--AVIII

-/—AIX

--AX

66

Figures 60 - 68: 60, Naupactus peregrinas, epipharynx, mature larva. 61 - 64. Naupactus ruizi, mature larva. 61, habitus, lateral; 62,

head retracted into thorax, dorsal; 63, head exposed after dissection, dorsal; 64, AVIII-X, caudal. 65, 66, Naupactus sulphurifer, larva

I. 65, TU, stemal seta and pedal área. 66, AI, stemal and laterostemal setae; 67, 68. Naupactus verecundus, habitus, lateral. 67, larva

I; 68, mature larva. Scales 60, 65, 66 = 0. 1 mm; 62 - 64, 67 = 1 mm; 61, 68 = 5 mm.
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with conspicuous black stemmata; desl very small

and subequal to pes; desl and lesl long but less

than 0.5 x the length ofdes3,5 and lesl.

Specimens examined. Argentina. La Pampa,

Santa Rosa, 28-II-9 1 , on Medicago sativa, E. Quirán

coll., numerous larvae I bred from adults with the

collection data given above [MLP, AEM];
Mendoza, Potrerillos, 17-1-92, A. Marvaldi & S.

Roig colls., numerous larvae I bred from adults with

the collection data given above [MLP, AEM]; near

"Pto. de Gendarmería Nacional El Portillo", 19-1-

92, A. Marvaldi & D. Rodríguez colls., numerous

larvae I bred from adults with the collection data

given above [MLP, AEM]; near Vallecitos, l-III-

93, in soil under snow among roots of Stipa sp.

(Gramineae), A. Marvaldi & D. Rodríguez colls.,

reared adult female det. by A. Lanteri, 2 larvae

[AEM]; same data, numerous larvae I bred from

the latter parthenogenetic female [AEM].

Naupactus sulphurifer Pascoe

(Figs. 65, 66)

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 1.9 mm; head width 0.3 mm. Body white-

yellowish; head brown-yellowish; mandibles and

stemmata brown. Cuticle smooth. Setae very long,

translucid. Head slightly longer than wide. Setae:

desl,l long though shorter than des3,5; lesl long

and subequal to lesl. Antennal sensorium 1.5 x

wider than long. Labral rods V-shaped with the

internal arms very short. Mandibles with mdsl 4 x

longer than mdsl. Maxillae Wiihdmsl 0.5-0.7 x the

length of the other dms. Posterior extensión of

premental sclerite expanded and trúncate at apex.

Thorax. Pedal área (Fig. 65) with setaz a little larger

in TI than in TII,III; setaj:' present, v' minute; seta

w very long and spatulate at apex. Abdomen. AI-

VIII with major setae of dorsal and lateral áreas

{pds3,5, epipleural seta 2, pleural seta 2, and ssl)

extremely long. AI-VI (Fig. 66) with laterosternal

seta spatulate at apex and about 3 x longer than ster-

nal seta. AVII, VIII with laterosternal seta not

spatulated and only 1.5 x longer than sternal se-

tae. AIX with dsl and ds' small, dsl very long

and ds3 long; pleura with seta 7 minute and seta 2

long. AX with 3 small setae on each lateral anal

lobe.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Mendoza,

Santa Rosa, Ñacuñán Natural Reserve, 8-III-94,

on "jarilla" Larrea cuneífolia (Zygophyllaceae),

G. Flores coll., 10 larvae I bred from adults with

the collection data given above [AEM]; Tunuyán,

12-III-93, on Larrea sp., S. Roig coll., numerous

larvae I bred from adults with the collection data

given above [AEM].

Naupactus tucumanensis Hustache

Larva L Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 1 .60 mm; head width 0.27 mm. Body creamy-

white; head yellowish; mandibles and stemmata

brown. Cuticle smooth. Setae of modérate length.

Head subcircular, as wide as long. Setae: des1,1

and lesl conspicuous, long, not much shorter than

des3,5 and lesl. Antennal sensorium 1 .5 x wider

than long. Labral rods V-shaped, with the internal

arms very short. Mandibles with mdsl about 3 x

longer than mdsl. Maxillae with subequal dms.

Posterior extensión of premental sclerite trúncate

and expanded at apex. Thorax. Pedal área with

seta z conspicuous in TI, very small in TII,III; seta
|

x' present and v' absent. Abdomen. Anal lobes

apparently without setae.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Córdoba, La

Cumbre, 6/7-XII-91, on Oenothera sp.

(Onagraceae), A. Marvaldi & A. Lanteri colls., nu-

merous larvae I bred from adults with the collec-

tion data given above [MLP, AEM].

Naupactus verecundus Hustache

(Figs. 67, 68)

Matare larva (Fig. 68). Máximum dimensions:

body length 14.94 mm; head width 1 .80 mm. Body

creamy-white, anterior part of pronotum yellow as

head. Cuticle smooth, except by spiniform asperi-

ties located on sterna of AI-VI, in transversal rows,

and on anal lobes. Setae red-brown. Head yellow,

darker on anterior margin, 1.3 x longer than wide.

Setae: des1,1 and lesl small but larger than des4

and pes, desl slightly shorter than desl and lesl.

Antennal sensorium about 2.5 x wider than long,

with subparallel sides and trúncate apex. Labral rods

L-shaped. Maxillae with a group of long and short

spinules below palpus and another group below

mala. Posterior extensión of premental sclerite

trúncate and expanded at apex. Thorax. Pedal área
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with setaez and v' conspicuous (z about 2 x longer

than v'); x' present. Abdomen. AVIII, IX with

dorsoposterior sclerotized ridges; AVIII with

epipleura, pleura, and lateroesternal áreas as scle-

rotized convex lobes. AIX with ds2 about 4 x longer

than dsl. AX with 3 small setae and Istrong exte-

rior seta (3 X longer than the others).

Larva I (Fig. 67). Average dimensions (n = 10):

body lengthh 1 .53 mm; head width 0.28 mm. Head
slightly retracted into thorax; frontal lines distinct;

stemmata conspicuous, the anterior larger than pos-

terior; setae: des 1 ,2 and lesJ long, notmuchshorter

i than des3,5 and les2; mandibles with mdsJ about 3

x longer than mds2.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Córdoba, La

Cumbre, 6-XII-91 , A. Marvaldi & A. Lanteri colls.,

numerous larvae I bred from adults with the collec-

tion data given above [AEM]; Mendoza, 21-1-92,

A. Marvaldi coll., numerous larvae I bred from

adults with the collection data given above [AEM];

San Luis, El Volcán, 10-1-93, on "dondiego de

¡
noche" (Onagraceae), A. Marvaldi coll., 10 larvae

¡

I bred from adults with the collection data given

' above [AEM]; National Route 7 (km 745), 40 km
to S. Luis City, 2-1-94, on herbaceous plants, mainly

cruciferous, larvae in soil feeding on roots, and

adults on aerial plant parts feeding on leaves and

petáis, A. Marvaldi coll., 5 larvae I bred from adults,

2 larvae [AEM].

Naupactus xanthographus (Germar)

Mature larva. Máximum dimensions: body

length 20.0 mm; head width 2.2 mm. Body slender,

slightly curved, coloration palé yellow; cuticle with

small spiniform asperities widely distributed. Head
strongly retracted into thorax, exposed part red-

brown and with callosities on anterior margin; head

1.5 X longer than wide. Setae: des1,2 short, lesl

short but longer than desl,2; fs3 larger than fs],2

and subequal to des 1,2. Antennal sensorium about

2 X wider than long, with divergent sides and trun-

cate apex. Mandibles with mdsl,2 subequal, mdsl

only 1 .2 X longer than mds2. Maxillae with a group

of spinules below palpus. Thorax and abdomen.

Dorsum, pleura and sternum of AIX each with a

strongly raised sclerotized transverse keel; ds2 2 x

longer than dsl. AX with 4 small subequal setae.

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10): body

length 2.50 mm; head width 0.25 mm. Head
subcircular;Je5'7,2 anales1 conspicuous, notmuch

shorter than des3,5 and les2; mandibles with mdsl

about 4 x longer than mds2.

Specimens examined. Argentina. Buenos Aires,

Pereyra, 11-1-91, A. Marvaldi & D. Rodríguez

colls., numerous larvae I bred from adults with the

collection data given above [MLP, AEM];
Mendoza, Chacras de Coria, 20-X-92, in soil feed-

ing on roots of vine, A. Marvaldi coll. det. by asso-

ciated adults, 4 larvae [AEM]. Chile. Santiago,

"Subestación Experimental de Control Biológico

La Cruz", R. Ripa leg., several larvae of different

instars [MLP].

Platyaspistes Schoenherr

The larva oíPlatyaspistes argentinensis Kuschel

is described and illustrated for the first time. For

comparative purposes I have also studied material

[NHM] from India and China of other three related

species, assigned to the genera Piazomias

Schoenherr, Leptomias Faust, and Pachynotus

Redtenbacher, described previously by Gardner

(1934, 1938) and Emden (1952).

Larva r Head (Fig. 69, 70) slightly wider than

long. Frontal lines visible in their entire length.

Endocarina absent. Setae: ves1,2 very unequal, vcs2

minute. Antennal sensorium 0.5 x wider than long.

Clypeus (Fig. 71 ) clear, clsl,2 minute. Labrum (Fig.

71) with Imsl as widely separated than lms2, ImsS

shorter than Imsl, 2; lateral sensilla between Imsl, 2.

Epipharynx (Fig. 72) withme^y slightly more sepa-

rated than mes2. Mandibles (Fig. 73) withmdsl very

much longer than mds2. Maxillae (Fig. 74, 75) with

9-10 dms. Labium (Fig. 74) with posterior exten-

sión of premental sclerite short and trúncate at apex.

Thorax (Fig. 76). Spiracle bicameral with annulated

airtubes. Pronotum with seta 3 at the same level

than seta 2, seta 9 very small. Til, III with pdsl

shorter than the other pds; alar área with 2 very

unequal as. Pedal área (Fig. 77) with seta z con-

spicuous. Abdomen (Fig. 78). Spiracles similar to

thoracic one. AVIII with postdorsum sclerotized

and projected caudally, semicircular in apical view;

3 pds long and strong, both ssl,2 present, ss2 at

level with pds but not within the sclerotized

postdorsum. Abdominal apex of type "A": AIX
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Figures 69 - 75: Platyaspistes argentinensis, larva 1. 69, head, dorsal; 70, head, ventral; 71, clypeus and labrum; 72, epipharynx; 73,

mandible; 74, maxilla and labium, ventral; 75, maxilla, dorsal. Scales = 0.1 mm.
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very sclerotized, dorsum subtriangular with dsl,2

long, ds3 very small on posterior declivity ; pleurum

with seta 1 minute and seta 2 strong. AX (Fig. 79)

with 3 setae, tiie intermedian one about as long

and strong as the sternal setae of AVIII, IX.

Platyaspistes argentinensis Kuschel

(Figs. 69-79)

Larva I. Average dimensions (n = 10); Body

length 1.76 mm; head width 0.33 mm. Body
creamy-white, yellowish-brown on sclerotized pos-

terior extreme, pronotum not pigmented. Cutióle

wiih small spiniform asperities widely distributed.

Head (Fig. 69) yellowish-brown, darker on ante-

rior margin. Epicranial line 0.4 x the length of head

capsule. Setae: des4 andfsl,2,3 very minute
,
pes 1

-

4 in line behind des2. Labrum (Fig. 71) with Imsl

slightly more separated than lms2. Epipharynx (Fig.

72) with ams very much smaller than ais. Mandibles

(Fig. 73) with mdsl about 6 x longer than mds2.

Remarks. The oviposition habits and host pref-

erences of Platyaspistes glaucus Fahraeus from

Chile (Jackson, 1987) are very similar to those ob-

served forfl argentinensis Kuschel. Jackson's pub-

lication presents a brief description of the larva I of

P. glaucus, but it is not sufficiently detailed (e.g.

setal Índex includes only major setae visible under

stereoscopic microscope) to allow a comparison of

larval characters between P. glaucus and P.

argentinensis.

The larva of Platyaspistes does not fit exactly

Emden's (1952: paragraphs 6, 54, 62, 63, 69, 70,

7 1 , 8 1 of the key) definition of "Piazomiina", based

on larvae ofPiazomias, Leptomias, andPachynotus.

Larvae of the last three have I as (a. second as

minute?), pronotum with seta 3 (Emden's seta c)

below level of seta 2 (Emden's seta b), and AVIII

with 4 pds and ss2 absent. Platyaspistes, instead,

have 2 as (Fig. 76), pronotum with seta 3 at the

same level than seta 2, and AVIII (Fig. 78) with 3

pds and ss2 present; in addition, the number of

dorsal malar setae are in excess, and in AX (Fig.

79) the 3 anal setae are distinct. They all share,

however, the labral rods (Fig. 72) reduced and

slightly transversal, frontal lines (Fig. 69) visible

in their entire length, epipharynx (Fig. 72) with

mesl slightly more separted than mes2; abdomi-

nal apex (Fig. 78) of type "A"; lateral anal lobes

(Fig. 79) each with a very conspicuous seta.

Specimens examíned. Argentina. Mendoza,

San Rafael, Nihuil Valle Grande, 5-III-94, on

"chilca dulce" Tessaria dodoneaefolia

(Asteraceae), A. Marvaldi coll., 15 larvae I bred

from adults with the coUection data given above

[AEM].

DISCUSSION

The larval characters herein described for

Cylydrorhinus, an exclusively Andean and

Patagonian South American genus (Kuschel, 1991),

support its assignment to Entiminae on account of

the maxillary mala with 4 ventral setae, and anten-

nal sensorium wider than long and cushion-like

(Marvaldi, 1997). Its placement in the tribe Entimini

(Marvaldi, 1997, 1998b) is justified by the ellipti-

cal (apical view) antennal sensorium, and the pos-

terior extensión of premental sclerite with

subparallel sides, among other features. The tradi-

tional subfamily "Cylydrorhininae" contained two

tribes: "Cylydrorhinini" and "Listroderini" distin-

guished by Kuschel (1958) because adults of the

former have deciduous mandibular processes or the

corresponding scar. Kuschel (1962:74) also found

differences in the larval characters between

Caneorhinus sp. ("Cylydrorhinini") and several

"Listroderini", concluding that ''Caneorhinus dif-

fers conspicuously in the characters of the anten-

nae, the lack of ocelli, the wholly different struc-

ture of the spiracles, and in the greater abundance

of setae on both the tergites and sternites of seg-

ments 7-9". Accordingly, Wibmer & O'Brien (1986:

1 1 2) transferred "Cylydrorhinini" to Entiminae (and

treated "Listroderini" within Rhytirrhininae), deci-

sions well supported by larval evidence (Marvaldi,

1997, 1998a). The extremmely long and

multiannulated spiracular airtubes of the larva I in

Cylydrorhinus are, however, not known for other

Entimini. The larva of Cylydrorhinus can easily

be distinguished from one of Rhytirrhininae be-

cause of its cushion-like antennae and well devel-

oped lateral labral setae.

Malvinius, endemic of Malvinas Islands and cre-

ated by Kuschel (1950: 11) for the type species

Listroderes compressiventris Enderlein, is another

genus whose larva is described here for the first

time. Its larval characters also fit phylogenetic defí-
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I i

Figures 76 - 79: Platyaspistes argentinensis, larva I. 76, TI-III, AI, lateral; 77, TU, pedal área; 78, AVII-X, lateral; 79, AX, caudal.

Scales = 0. 1 mm.
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j nitions of Entiminae and Entimini (given above

for Cylydrorhinus). The larva of Entimus shares

I

with larvae ofEudiagogus (Emden, 1952; Kovarik

' & Burke, 1985) and ofPremnotrypes (personal ob-

servation) the maxillae with minute intermedíate

1 vms. These three taxa are well represented in the

I Neotropical región (Wibmer & O'Brien, 1986), and

Eudiagogusmay be closer to Entimus because their

: larvae have conspicuous endocarina and AVIII with

'[ 3 pds, while the larva in Premnotrypes (Emden,

1952) lacks endocarina and has 4pds in AVIII. This

paper also presents the first description of a larva

of the South American genus Pororhynchus. It is

similar to those ofEudiagogus and Entimus in hav-

ing a very distinct endocarina and dsJ of AIX very

I short and located far away from ds2,3.

The bifúrcate labral rods present in all studied

larvae of the South American Naupactus and "al-

lied genera" (i. e. Asynonychus, Atrichonotus,

Eurymetopus, etc.) might be synapomorphic for the

group. Other diagnostic feature is the presence of

4 ds in AIX (the modal number is 3). An additional

ds in AIX is also found in larvae of Epicaerus and

in representatives of "Tanymeciina" sensu Emden

(1944) such as Tanymecus (personal observation)

and Pachnaeus (Emden, 1952). These setae, if ho-

* mologous, suggest a cióse phylogenetic relation-

ship of these taxa. The Nearctic Epicaerus may be

closer to Naupactus because their larvae have man-

i
dibles with mdsl,2 transversely set in the scrobe

j
and head retracted into thorax.

A cióse relationship between the South Ameri-

can Platyaspistes and other "Piazomiina" sensu

\ Emden (1944, 1952), such asPiazomias, Leptomias,

I and Pachynotus, can be proposed on the basis of

! larval characters herein described. The labral rods

reduced and slightly transverse might be

1 synapomorphic for this group. In addition, these taxa

' share the abdominal apex with sclerotization of type

"A", a very conspicuous anal seta, and the

epipharynx with mesI slightly more separated than

mes2.

In conclusión, discovery of larvae of

Cylydrorhinus and Malvinius supports previous

changes in classifícation based on adult features.

Larvae ofEntimus, Pororynchus, and Platyaspistes

confirm the taxonomic placement of these taxa.

Finally, larval evidence suggests the naturalness

of Naupactus and allied genera, and a cióse rela-

tionship of this group to Epicaerus, as well as to

Tanymecus and allies. It would be interesting to

see if adult characteristics also support the latter

proposal. The examples reported in this paper show

the valué of larval characters to provide clearer

answers or to raise new questions about weevil sys-

tematics.
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